PASSENGER TRAN SIT

Brend a Rice
I am here repres enting the most unexpl ored and underu tilized element oftrans portati on--pa ssenge r transp ortatio n, specifically passen
transit. We are the bus people. Our passen gers are the ones we heardger
about earlier , from the Deputy Admin istrato r of Federa l Highw ays,
attende d the transpo rtation : forums in London and was overwh elmedwho
the outcry for the need for rural transp ortatio n. Ours is a profess ionalby
association repres enting the rural and specialized transp ortatio n
s
and their passen gers. We call our form of transp ortatio n "commsystem
unity
transpo rtation " becaus e we feel that we are vital to a sense of community, either in rural areas or for the commu nity of.t hose having
transpo rtation needs. However, we are advoca tes for transp ortatio special
n, both
rural and urban.
The first thing I want to make you aware ofis that--y es,
do have
public transp ortatio n system s in Kentuc ky. Even rural publicyou
or community transp ortatio n.
The first step you must take in identif ying
Kentucky's needs for economic develo pment is
becoming aware of this resourc e.
You may think public transp ortatio n is an
urban phenom enon. I am sure each of you
knows TANK (Trans it Autho rity ofN orthem
Kentucky), TARC (Trans it Autho rity of River
City), and LexTr an (Lexington Transi t
Authority) becaus e of the visibly good job they
do. However, there are more than 20 rural and
small-city transp ortatio n system s in Kentuc ky
and many more special ized transit system s
serving the elderly and handic apped. Look for
them in your home county.
Now that you know who we are, let's take a
look at the economic impac t of Kentuc ky's rural transp ortatio n system
s.
We often use the slogan that "Trans portati on is Busine ss." Let me
give
you some examp les of the benefi ts of mass transp ortatio n. LexTra
ridesha ring progra m over a four-ye ar period saved approx imately n's
10,297,000 miles of travel, 364,372 gallons of gas, and as many pounds
of
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pollutants. It is estimated that the savings to riders at $.25 per mile was
$2,138.544.
Transit in itself is a business. Kentucky River Foothills in Richmond
runs a four-county public transit system. This system pumps $230,000
into the Richmond economy in payroll, by subcontracting services to local
taxi companies, and in gas and supplies. Foothills provides 26,000
annual employment-re lated trips, making jobs possible for people without
other means of transportation .
Lexington has used its transit system quite effectively in downtown
development. In building a central transfer facility, LexTran organized a
funding consortium comprised of the Urban Mass Transportatio n Administration, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet, and the Urban-County
Government. The facility will provide 710 parking spaces, reconstruction
of Martin Luther King Boulevard, and future development on either side
of the bridge that will generate increased taxes of almost $1 million to
the state and Urban-County Government. It will also bring 2,200 passengers a week downtown, a market in itself to be developed by the
downtown retail.
My organization believes that transportation is a quality-of-life issue.
As the population ages, we are seeing more rural persons requiring
transportation to sustain their rural residency. While hospitals struggle
to stay open and doctors vacate the rural areas, people needing care, particularly specialized medical services, must get themselves to regional
medical centers.
One of the reasons (but certainly not the only reason) I continue to be
an advocate on behalf of community transportation stems from an experience with an elderly woman living in Garrard County. Her family
called for help to relocate her to Lexington and establish support services
because they could no longer transport her to the dialysis clinic in Lexington three times a week. Bluegrass Ultra-Transit Service, a community
transportation system based in Frankfort and serving Garrard County,
provided that service, enabling the woman to remain in her home with
her family.
Having illustrated a few examples of public transit's role in economic
development, let's look at what it needs to make it work. Our transportation policy needs to be integrated into all aspects of development. Rural
development planners and practitioners tend to take a uni-modal view of
transportation , and often do not even consider rural public transportation.
Managers of our transportation systems, not just in Kentucky but in
general nationally, need to recognize their role in expanding labor
market~. Too often they tend to react to clear and pressing needs, seldom
developmg new markets or seeking out economic niches in their communities.
Single-county viewpoints can be limiting when it comes to economic
development. Kentucky's rural and small counties cannot hope to attract
3:11d _staff a large _industrial development entirely from within. These artificial geographical boundaries do not always coincide with where people
need to go to work.
My organization has undertaken extensive work in rural Nebraska
where intercity bus service has been abandoned except for one
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Greyhound express route through the state taking people from the west

to the east coast. We found there that travel needs were regional in na-

t

ture--people were traveling within a 250-mile radius to services, medical
centers, retail and to access airports and other forms of intercity travel.
Economic development and transportation must be defined on a regional
basis.
Community Transportation Association is working on a demonstration project this year in Fulton, Hickman, and Graves counties. These
counties have high unemploymen t and low-income populations and are
losing population. Outside Mayfield, a chicken processing plant is opening that will employ up to 800 people. There is some doubt that the labor
force can be raised in the immediate location. We propose to work with
the plant and existing transit operators to develop transportation from
the high unemploymen t areas to the plant. This may be vanpooling,
ridesharing, park-and-ride centers, and commuter buses. But it will provide workers for the plant and jobs for rural Kentuckians without the
necessity of relocation.
Leaving the hometown for want of services and jobs will decimate our
rural areas. Meanwhile, this relocating work force overburdens the infrastructure of small towns.
And finally, transit also requires investment. Our rural systems
travel vast distances to meet a variety of needs. They piece together a
combination of fares, federal, and local support. The federal government
cannot be counted upon. We have seen funding decline for several years
and expect little better in the future. We heard talk today about combining federal transit funding with that ofroads and bridges. Frankly, that
scares the people I represent, both operators and passengers. It is clear
that we need to be increasingly innovative in our funding.
Community Transportation Association recently completed a
feasibility study for a city bus service in Richmond, Kentucky. Our study
indicated that the ridership existed for a circulator service between the
downtown, Eastern Kentucky University, and the retail and food shops
on the bypass. It is going to take a consortium of local government, ridership, merchants, and public funding to make it happen. But, it will not
cost any element much and has the potential of revitalizing the
downtown and the malls .
. In conclusion, I would challenge legislators, public officials, planners,
and developers to include passenger transportation in the initial development stages. I also would challenge public transit operators to accept and
promote their role in their community's economic development.
We must bring together regional and state level development planners and practitioners to exchange information and identify current
problems and opportunities to work together.
This conference is a move in the right direction and for that reason,
we have been pleased to participate.
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